ABOUT THE GREELEY PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

The Greeley Philharmonic Orchestra is one of only a few orchestras in the United States today to reach the elite status of operating for over a century. It shares this accomplishment with cities much larger than Greeley. The quest for beautiful music was a driving force for area settlers that continues today. We at the GPO carry on that quest to inspire and enrich our community through live symphonic music.

UNION COLONY CIVIC CENTER

The Union Colony Civic Center is Northern Colorado's premier performing arts venue and is proudly owned and operated by the City of Greeley. The UCCC's Monfort Concert Hall has been home to the GPO for 30 years, and has the capacity to seat 1686 patrons.

A DESIRABLE DEMOGRAPHIC

We have patrons of all ages, with more than half aged 45+

Nearly two thirds of our patrons have graduate-level degrees

Nearly three quarters of our patrons earn more than the Greeley average household income

Source: 2018 Greeley Philharmonic Survey Results

SOURCE: THE DENVER POST

A National Endowment for the Arts survey ranked Colorado No. 1 in performing arts visits.
THE GPO PRESENTS: MANDY HARVEY
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19
7:30 PM, UCCC
The Greeley Philharmonic Orchestra is thrilled to share the stage with singer-songwriter Mandy Harvey, a finalist from America’s Got Talent. Mandy brings with her pitch-perfect breathy jazz standards to growling blues, all while completely deaf. This jazz-centric concert will also include selections by Leonard Bernstein and the toe-tapping Rhapsody in Blue, featuring GPO principal keyboard Joshua Sawicki.

HOME-GROWN
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9
7:30 PM, UCCC
There may be no classical masterpiece that rivals the familiarity and excitement of Beethoven’s Symphony No. 5. The striking rhythm used throughout the symphony reinforces the popularity among people who otherwise would not say they’re classical music fans and is often the first introduction to the magical world that is symphonic music. Paired with Rossini’s The Barber of Seville Overture and an exquisite performance of Mozart’s Clarinet Concerto, featuring GPO principal clarinetist Robert Vitale, a Masterworks concert has never been so masterfully crafted.

POINSETTIA POPS
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1
7:30 PM, UCCC
A tradition unmatched in Northern Colorado, Poinsettia Pops has kicked off the Holiday Season for over thirty years! This holiday concert features The Greeley Chorale and the Greeley Children’s Chorale in a performance of seasonal favorites and beloved carols. The entire family will have fun at this joyous concert in the poinsettia-adorned Monfort Concert Hall.

CHRISTMAS BRASS
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1:00 PM
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 7:30 PM
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
The GPO’s big, bad, brass section takes center stage for this joyful showcase of holiday hymns and carols. Resounding trumpets and triumphant horns resonate in the intimate setting of the First United Methodist Church. It is hard to beat the GPO Brass section in this holiday favorite.

AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 MINUTES
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15
7:30 PM, UCCC
Combined with our annual 5th Grade Concert, this program samples music from across the globe. Experience musical masterpieces from a half-dozen cultures – think of it as musical speed dating!

PROGRAMMING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE AND SHOWS CAN BE ADDED, POSTPONED OR CANCELED.

BEAUTY & THE BEAST: THE BROADWAY MUSICAL
FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 7:30 PM, UCCC
“Be our guest” and experience Disney’s timeless classic LIVE with the Greeley Philharmonic and University of Northern Colorado School of Theatre and Dance. This “tale as old as time” is filled with spectacular costume and set designs and offers a great opportunity to bring the family together for live theatre at its best.

A FOND FAREWELL
FRIDAY, APRIL 26
7:30 PM, UCCC
Join us as we bid a fond farewell to Maestro Glen Cortese in what has become one of the most popular masterworks concerts of the year. Joined by 150+ singers from the University of Northern Colorado. Performing Durufle’s brilliant Requiem, the orchestra and choir will transport listeners back to a time of pure bliss. We are honored to welcome back world-renowned pianist Lei Weng for a magical rendition of Beethoven’s Choral Fantasy.

MANDY HARVEY is an award-winning singer, songwriter, and inspirational speaker who lost her residual hearing at the age of nineteen. Mandy tours the world performing her original music and presenting her inspirational story of never giving up and continuing to try – she calls these messages Wisdom For Life.

PHOTO: WWW.MANDYHARVEYMUSIC.COM
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ADVERTISING DETAILS

COLOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AD SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>BLACK &amp; WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/8 PAGE</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 PAGE</td>
<td>$410</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 PAGE</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL PAGE</td>
<td>$1285</td>
<td>$1150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GREELEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER DISCOUNT:
FIRST TIME AD SPONSORS CAN RECEIVE UP TO A $100 DISCOUNT

ADVERTISING SPECIFICATIONS

AD SPACE SIZES & DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AD SIZE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>7.75” w x 10.25” t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>7.75” w x 5” t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>3.75” w x 5” t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Page</td>
<td>3.75” w x 2” t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCTION
The GPO has complete design facilities available. Ad design is available for $25 per hour.

COLOR
4-color process.

EMAIL ADS
Send to alyson@greeleyphil.org

POSITION
Positioning of advertisements is at the discretion of the publisher.

SUBMISSIONS OF DIGITAL ADVERTISEMENTS
We prefer advertising be submitted in PDF format. PDFs must be high resolution, CMYK. We cannot guarantee the quality of JPEGs, GIFs, or PDFs that are not high resolution. TIFFs or EPS files must be CMYK and at least 300 dpi.

ISSUE | RUN DATES       | AD DEADLINE | EXPECTED REACH
--- | ----------------|--------------|------------------------
2018/2019 Season | October - April | September 21 | 8200–9500 Ticket Buyers